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GOSSIP of the
MOVIE LOTS

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. STOP
'ME IF YOU'VE HEARD THIS end
l-cep on !•!¦¦¦ • !in; next • Aiulcr:
SAMMY DAVIS JR, signed foi n ;
Foie of “Sportin' Litv" i« Sam j
Coldwyn's "Porgy and Rcs>”; '
THREE “BRAVE*’YOUNG WHITE i
HOODLUM white boys at Central
High school Little Rock, keep .
“picking on” one girl of rung he- j
roie Negro students, until preja- j
diced School boat'd suspends her j
permanently; BILLY ECKSTITSE j
TO ANNOUNCE DATE of m.tn iage i
to lovely, long deceived Corolio !
Drake soon;—DOT DANDRIDGE i
TO BE EQUALLY COSTARRED j
WITH JAMES MASON, in MGMh !
“Infamy at Sea”—And now with i
this week’s NEWS MEAL.

Lot; ( \ Tours “CHEER o
. CRAM” PAT MAKES A

NKWSI»n.'N» HAPPY
, OF COURSE IT’S NEITHER PO- ,
LITE, nor ethical to set othe-*x ned i
inr - personal letter? when a leg- j
weary, Hollywood hiii-trott in c |
newshound .gefs a pal from inch a i
fine, brilliant artist abd writer a* :

Lou La Tour, it’s too good to keep. |
So 1 hope she'll forgive me when !
1 let you read this. HD* arrived
from her in New York:
“Hello Harry Levette:”

“Your columns are ns spicy and •
informative as ever and if is, good 1

T you pui your .•mm-es *, .¦>> f iend?:
can really drop you a line.”

Say ‘hello’ to Gertrude Gipson,
and also Lillian Cumber for me.
I’d love to see nil of you. and j
might iiu-t whisk that way soon j
May IDAS l>~ your most wonder-
ful year "

.'¦). ¦ I
Lou La Tour”

ENCOURAGING ISN'T IT* i

! cvAfini Lta .i UU.-' WlHJutf UCA» |
is locale. 3 m the tioiei inti cs-a, .s.r
ti3s ifiiicit? many n t* j

i aiucqutiit vilh:.» to tue coast, oior- j
! u'uatj a
| couunnm ;«m 1-dent. ivpAueiu-auw, !
witn a column m the u a. »cau- |

i nrt; cumber writes » sunt i1 ,

: in the i,. A 'tribune, run operates i
ivn ±i,n:\uy s,pvtuuntk.<,

0 nr spiritual]
j singer:-. . j

, “COWBOY u..h Ot iHE I> j
j ITlh.r^usi.,i, y rui'inAH new |
j westerns, made by Corumoia and !
| iscrooired on. Uk coluiuoia lut ru as

I auditorium. stars Glenn r ord, and j
i Jack Lemmon, Ann-., Kaair, Brian •
| Don levy, with Dick York, King !
| Donovan, t- rank Dr- blova, an:.* a !
I number of others in the fine sup- |
j porting cast, it was directed t>,v -

] Helnicr Daves.
| NO MOKE COMMf.IM IAI.S ON

/U.VhLlilV AH lAD ft

i PREVIEW OF THE ACADEMY j
j AWAMI CEREUIONiLS; Ail actre*

| iJitfcd Holly correspondents were :
I required to report at the Academy j
j Award theatre, a: the e-ariy hour of

I 10:00 A. M. last: week, a month a- ]
| head of this year's Academy A- |
; ward ceremonies, for advance in- I
| formation on that great night a! j
i Pant,ages Theatre We wire inform- ,
I eel that the Motion Picture Indus- ;
1 try would sponsor its own e re- i
monies till:, .year, wheree.; tor the |
past three jcai's it hat been sold j
for a huge sum, to the Oldsmobile 1
company through NBC. Complaints ;

| have be.-a coming irons all over the j
i world because or the corumei'ciitls, i
j almost every mihuit’, wue virtual- j

i ly spoiling Hus othei -vise dig'nifiod, j
! vet super glamorous occasion. We j

1 were required Vo -pecily how many i
I photoy budges nv v.ashed, nad j

HappyKhmer New Year.
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"< ,f{ USS ROOTS'’ OPERA PLEASES AT AA T COLI/LGE The famed "Don Giovanni", an opera
in English was sung last week al AAT College by the Grass Roots Opera Company. Dan Merriman, left
renter, who played the leading role of’ “Don Giovanni" and Jeannette Scovatti. right, as “Zcrlina'’, Id!
in de'ails lor students, William Tootle. Scotland Neck, and Patricia Lutz, Hickory. The opera was
considered an outstanding production.

i were notified ‘hat even better eat'
| and drinks would be served in the
! press room under the stage, which
| is well supplied with typewriters,
i phones, etc. For information to Ala-

-1 bama, Georgia and Arkansas ofays,
theta is no racial discrimination

' against recognized Negro scribes.
DOROTHY DANDRIDGE

REACHES HIGHEST PEAK
IN “INFAMY AT SEA” AT MGM

Having kept close tab on boautl-
; ful. earnest Dorothy Dandndge

| ever since it, starred her in "Bright
| Road", several years ago MOM has
I decided to star her in a picture

i that will credit her as top star of
¦ Hollywood.

j Jack Kruschen. who played an
I Important role ip Virginia and An-
|diew L StoiK' c “Cry Terror ', has

i Lc« a set for • Infamy at Sea", sec-
| ond pictorc tn be produced, direct-

ed by Stone for MGM release.
James Mason and Dorothy Dan-

; riridge head cast of picture which
i will he filmed entirely on loca-
j lion, utilizing a Matson liner and

i a freighter operating in Hawaiian
; waters. Othc sequences will be
filmed near the Oregon coast.

My Neighbors
cSk

“We calf him ‘Creeping
Inflation’ --he's 100 big, 100
weak, too costly, and good for
nothing.”

Report Eckstirse, Carolie Drake
Secretly 7/ed In Maryland City

NEW YORK - (ANP) A hot ,

and coid romance which had gos-
sip columnists buzzing for several j
months was climaxed In marriage !
recently, when crooner Billy Eck-I
stlne and pretty Carolie Drake
were secretly married in Elllcott
City, Md.

According to reliable sources
Eeksline, a former orchestra lead- ;

or who made fabulous sums along ,
the night club circuit with nis
booming voice, and Miss Drake j
who w on national plaudits tor her j
part in the movh, "Rand of An- i
gels", were married in the Mary* i
land city Jan. 31. They honey- j
mooned traveling from Miami to I
New York, Miss Drake said.

Thciv marriage followed a
court bailie in which Miss
Drake was awarded S7M) -a -

month eliild support from the

singer for the two sons Eck-
stine admitted Carolie bore
him out of wedlock. Previous-
ly Eekstini- bad announced
that he and Miss Drake, were
married. Thai was in 1956,
uid several months later Miss
Drake filed the suit for child
support.

] The Eckstme’s children a> o Ed-
j ward. .1, and Guy, 19 months. Bil-

i !y also has an adopted son, Billy
j Jr. Some time a;to, Miss Drake's
I name was linked romantically

! with former heavyweight boxing
| champion, Joe Louis,
j Among other things. Kcksttne

! gifted Miss Drake with a 1958 Ca-
j diliac El Dorado Seville.

In Hollywood, Miss Drake dis-
| played unusual talent, playing the
j part of the mulatto mistress of a
' rich slave owner, Clark Gable, in
! the "B: 'of Annate'' movie.

&TA. Beta Sorority

iJE’ST |we n Raleigh

fINER WOMANHOOD WEEK tiVltlSß between Die \ raiW of H-I3
OBSERVED They need more KINDNESS th&r

A' a final Observance of Na-

tional Finer Womanhood Week,
the Raleigh chapter of Zeta Phi
Beta Sorority, Incorporated began
it;- week of activities on Saturday,
Fob. 22 with an elaborate dinner
meeting held at the former Rasi-
leus, home. Soror Mary Carnage j
oi East Martin street.

Members present were Sorors Vi- j
vian Brown, Justine Davis. Ruby i
McKinney, Mildred James. Beinrll i
MeHafley, Mercia Yarbrough, Mil- j
lie Veasoy, Ida Washington. Addie \
Logan. Mildred Chavis, Catherine;
Winters, Blanche Rivers, Kathryn ‘
Shepard, Pauline Young, Jose-
phine Sanders. Mac Liston, Doro-
thy Lane. Maggie Jones and Mo-
selle Lane.

The chapter with the undergra-
duate chapters—Omicron Zeta of
Shaw University and Phi Beta of
St. Augustine’ Colleges assembled
as a group at the University Cha -

pel for the Shaw University Ves-
per Flour.

The topic from the Nation:’!
Project is “Control and Preven-
tion of Juvenile Delinquency

” In
! keeping with this the theme, Sor-
or Mary w Neugent, instructor of
Pood and Nutrition of Virginia

State Collette was guest speaker

SOROR MARY Ml. NEtJGEN'T
SPEAKS

Most delinquents begin their ac-

they do PUNISHMENT. Beware
of divided authority at home. Is
causes confusion.

Betas were urged to share and
! renew their pledge to the task of
combating juvenile delinquency.
Swor Neugent’s concluding words '

I were, “Go forth women wherever
j you are and save our generation.

I She held her audience spellbound
! with her words of wisdom and
! her dynamic personality,

JOINT ACTIVITIES HELD
Beta Nu Zeta Sorority of Dallas,

| N. C. and Della Zefcu of Charlotte,
j tV. C. observed their Finer Wotn-

| anhood Week program Sunday,
! February 25th in a Vesper Service

Soror Lockhart, the Eastern Re-
I e.ional Director, was the guest

i speaker,
j Soror Lockhart was also guest
j spaker at a banquet for Omega

Zeta Chapter of Rommke. Va
! Joint activities were held from all
i sororities and womens business
! clubs of Roanoke. The Women of
j the Year was presented at this

occasion.
SOROR E. ALSTON GUEST

1 j SPEAKER
.' Finer Womanhood Week was ob-

served at State Teachers College
1 in Fayetteville, N. C. with all Sor-

ors participating. Soror Ellen Al-
ston, of Shaw University was the

! guest speaker for Gama Upsilon
- : Zeta Chanter of Fayetteville.

HappyKhmer New Year.
SOROR MARY W. NUGENT

Honors Late Dr Jemagani

Baptist To Publish A
Memorial Volume Soon

The Editor of “Who’s Who in
Baptist America in the National
Sunday School and B. T. U, Con-
gross,” announced this week th*t
this volume originally intended to
honor Dr. W. li. Jernngm, snow
deceased) will be continued as a
Memorial Volume. In a recent
conference with Dr. Jernagin’s
widow, Mrs. C. J. Jernagin, it was
agreed that this project should be
carried forward, now as a mem-
orial.

Dr. Jernafiin led the National
Sunday School and B. T. O, Con-
gress for thirty-two years. He vvm
Reclaimed by many as a Christian
educator, missionary, statesman,
ecumenical leader, world traveler,
outstanding leader of Baptist
youth.

* * * *

Thousands of lo.vaJ Baptists

throughout the nation wilt
proudly subscribe to this vol-
ume because of the groat es-
teem in which they held this
outstanding leader.

? * *

In the last Board Meeting of the
Congress presided over by the Sat
Or. Jernogin in Hot Springs, Ark
in January, he gave the ‘Who’-
Who’' project his wannest blest,
into This beloved leader urged a
Congress workers and Baptists re-
lated to the Congress to sub.-cnl
that their contributions won
serve to inspire young Bapfcu--
who come after them.

Though he himself was alread'
listed in such volumes dating from
the first among Negroes to the last
Issued by this nation including aii
races, he made it clear that he
wished to lie included in -Who's
Who in Batpist America,"

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

RICHMOND, Va ~ (ANP) --

The Boatwright bill,, a proposed |
legal advice to hamstring the NA-i
ACP in its operation within the j
state of Virginia, was passed by;
the house of delegates last week
by a vote of 79 to 12.

* ? * v

The bill would require the
NAACP to produce its mem-
bership records if charged by
anyone with the illegal prac-

tice of law before Che. state
corporation commission. The
NAACI* has already refused to
turn over Us records to two
legislative investigating com-
mittees. The bill would re-
quire any nonstock corpora-
tion acting illegally to produce
its rolls or lose Us charter and
the right to operate in the
state.

***'*«

The minority opposition to the
measure holds that the bill is, in
essence, another registration bill
of the type held unconstitutional
by a special three judge federal
court.

However, a proponent of the
measure, argued that the decision
is being appealed to the U. S. Su-
preme court, and that a minority
opinion of the fhree judge tribu-
nal upheld the registration act.

Earlier, efforts to throw open
hearings of the Boatwright in-
vestigating committee to the
public were voted down by
the house in an exchange in

FOR
WOMEN

BY BETTY COOK

Today’s young homemaker is
wise enough to make the best use I
of modern time serving foods, but !
she also relies on time-tested in- j
gredients when it comes to creat-
ing her most delectable dishes.

Observe for example, the spe-
cialty of the house, proudly served
by this young wife. Cream Puff.-
with Quick Fudge Sauce. The
Cream Puffs are made from an old
family receipe, though she could
have probably obtained them from
a local bakery, or made them
with a mix. When it came to the
creamy vanilla filling she wont,

completely modern with instant
pudding which is simplicity itself,
for no cooking is involed.

Our smart homemaker heir only
to beat the instant vanilla pudding
with two cups of cold milk for one
minute, pul it aside for five min-
ute? to set. and it was ready to be
spooned into the crisp golden
shells,

For the Fudge Sauce, however,
our lady used unsweetened choc-
olate. beloved of homemakers for
generations past Her receipe is up

to date, easy and quick to make,

sweetened chocolate adds the final
out the rick, doop flavor of urn
touch of luxury and delight to »

truly memorable dessert.
URRAM PUFFS

l- fA cups cold milk or light eresm*
i package vanilla instant pudding

Pour milk into mixing bowl
Add pudding rrux ond beat slowly
with egg beater, just until well
mixed, about 1 minute. Do not
overheat: mixture will be thin.
Chill. Fill 6 puffs allowing a scant
1-3 cup filling tor each. Top with
sauce, For 13 puffs, double filling

\ receipe.
'Or use 1 cup cold milk and
cup cold light cream.

; 2 .square unsweetened chocolate
i 2 tablespoons butter

3 tablespoons milk
1 cup confectioner's sugar
hi a small saucepan, melt chorvv

- and butter over low heat, stir-
¦y constantly. Add milk and au-

IV!ilk well. Heat until mixture
’n oth. Serve warm over’ice

• cake squares or puddings
:-.o about 1 .cup italics.

Tdc Old

foN } 'l owj*

“Good health io the thing
that makes you feel that twvw
is the bept time of the ytntV

THE CAKGUrfiAN
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T
YMCA OFFICERS ELECTED The above persons were, recently elected in serve a,v officer* of the

Committee of Management of H»yes-Taylnr YMCA, Greensboro, for the year 195K-59. Ren ding left t«
fight: Dr. B. W. Barnes, Chairman of Finance; Dr. I. E, Davis, Associate f'ha.irmn.it of Finance'
Perry Jf Brown. Chairman of the Committee of Management; J (;. McLaughlin, ‘tort Vice Chainaain’;
U, n Hearten, Assistant Secretary, (Not shown 1 Arthur Lee, Jr., Secretary and tv. M, Hampton, ’.#*
Vine Chairman.

Anti«NAAGP Bill Approved
In ¥a. House By 79 -12 Vote

which personalities clashed.
Delegate* Kathryn Stone of
Arlington, proposed the pub
lie, hearings, but was given
short shrift by member dele
gates Frank I*. Moncure of
Stafford county and .fames

M. Thomson "f Alexandria,.
* V ?

The denial was voted on Mon-
cure’s assertion that Mrs. Stem*
was an “integrationi : and an
enemy of the cm ;.,:iee all tr
long.”
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